Your Gifts to God & Parish:

- Needed to Date: 179,000.00
- Received to Date: 176,669.25
- Over or Under for the year: -2330.75
- Needed each Week: 8,950.00

This does not include fundraisers/bequests or extra to pay off debt.

Total Received Last Week:
- Regular Envelopes / Loose: $7,472.04
- Debt Reduction: $400.00
- World Missions: $10.00

Monthly Goal for Debt Reduction Env : $4,500.00
(90 envelopes per Month $50/each)

Building Loan Bill Due 1st of Each Month: $4,289.77

November 17th & 18th, 2018

Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Pastor Email: frdoke@gmail.com
Phone: 573-324-5545
Fax: 573-324-5155
Church Office Email: stclementparish@gmail.com
Website Address: stclementmo.org
St. Clement School: 324-2166
St. Clement Pre-School: 324-5545

BAPTISMS: Call Pastor For Arrangements

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 4:30 pm – 5:15 pm

MARRIAGES: Must be scheduled six months in advance by appointment with pastor

MASS SCHEDULE

November 17th & 18th:
- SAT: 5:30pm: Cathy Grote
- SUN: 10:30am: People of St. Clement / Sacred Heart & St. John

November 19th:
- MON: NO MASS
- TUES: Nov 20: 7:00PM Margaret O’Brien
- WED: Nov 21: 7:00AM Jerry M. Connelly

Adoration 7:30am-11:30am

THU: Nov 22: 8:00AM Bob Henson
Happy Thanksgiving!!

FRI: Nov 23: NO MASS

November 24th & 25th:
- SAT: 5:30pm: Larry & Mary Twellman
- SUN: 10:30am: People of St. Clement / Sacred Heart & St. John

November 24th: 5:30 PM Sacristan: Larry Twellman

November 25th: 10:30 AM Sacristan: Sandy Reid

LECTOR: Mary Jane Noelich
EUCH. MINISTERS: Michelle Larson Martin ausbrecht, Larry Twellman, Patti Crane, Donna Long
EUCH. MINISTERS: Kairie Miller, Raegan Jennings, Dominick Scherder

SERVERS: Delores Davis
EUCH. MINISTERS: Karen Biggs, Yvonne Hofen, Neil Oberman
EUCH. MINISTERS: Matthew Niemeyer, Dave Ash
SERVERS: Oliver Niemeyer, Jazmyne Largent, Reagan Grote

Nov 19th: MON: NO MASS
Nov 20th: TUE: 7:00PM Flame of Love Rosary 5:45pm—6:45pm
Nov 21st: WED: 7:00AM Adoration: 7:30-11:30am
Benedition: 11:30am

Nov 22nd: THUR: 8:00AM Thanksgiving Day!
Nov 23rd: FRI: NO MASS

“And then they will see the Son of Man coming in the clouds with great power and glory.”
MARK 13:26

We will all have that day when we are standing before God and our life is played out like a movie. When this happens and God asks each of us, “What have you done with the gifts that I have given you?” How will you respond?
Catholic Stewardship Appeal

Goal: $14000.00

% Goal: 59

Donors: 37 Parishioners

We are near the end of this year’s Catholic Stewardship Appeal. For each one of you who chose to give back gratefully to God through a contribution to the CSA, we are deeply appreciative. For those who have not yet joined your fellow Catholics in support of the CSA, we urge you to pray about it.

It is not too late and no gift is too small. If you misplaced your letter from Bishop M K night, look for a CSA envelope at the end of your pew. You can also make a pledge by going online to diojeffcity.org and clicking the “Giving” button.

2019 St. Clement “Fun-raiser” Calendars

For Sale $25.00/each

A winner every day in 2019!

Each day in 2019 a name is drawn for a minimum of $25.00. There are cash drawings for up to $1,500.00!

Please see parishioners selling them at the Church office.

This is a great fundraiser and a chance for you to win some cash! Please contact Fr. Dike if you know where to purchase this style of brick or know of anyone that has FRESH beautiful Christmas greenery for sale left over from their fundraiser. Please contact the school if you would like to purchase any at 324-2166

Thank you to everyone that previously ordered.

Advent Penance Services

December 13th at 7:00pm

Holy Rosary

M onroe City

December 14th at 7:00pm

St. Joseph

Louisiana

December 18th at 7:00PM

Holy Family

Annibal

December 19th at 7:00pm

St. Clement

December 20th at 7:00pm

St. Joseph

Palmira

Catholics from Central and Northern Missouri are invited to join thousands of others in promoting the sanctity of every human life by attending the annual “March for Life” in Washington, DC.

Saturday, January 19, 2019

March for Life, Washington, D.C.

Buses will fill quickly. Cost is $150/person which includes pizza, tips for drivers, hoodie, transportation, and lodging.

If you or someone you know has been abused or victimized by someone representing the Catholic Church, believe in the possibility for Hope, Hea and Healing. Victim assistance coordinator:

Nancy H Oey at 573-694-3199

Missouri Attorney General’s office: https://ago.mo.gov/other

The Missouri Child Abuse & Neglect Hotline: 1-800-392-3738

The Missouri Adult Abuse & Neglect Hotline: 1-800-392-0210

Your local civil authorities

For information from the State of Missouri regarding reporting Child Abuse and N eglect, please visit http://dss.mo.gov/cd/can.htm

Diocese of Jefferson City

New Envelopes Beginning January 1st, 2019

We have chosen a new envelope provider for our parish. Cathedral Company will begin to provide our tithing envelopes for our parishioners beginning in January 2019. This change will be a savings of about $1000.00 per year. Please watch for your new envelopes beginning in January 2019.
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